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<I(1l1 il( it:! 1'e(':21(-in i, llad w'il isl:lnt(i-

I h: h dan'e4 r it pl r(ni 'ld.
uu Ir1 ' , .to alk 1!Iw is."

p1 - ;l('ll ih('u.ha''r '-'- :lirii: ly. '' ald 'I-
.- 1 1swarin w'!!h .\!hai.*rl.wr4:

SII 1:1w'n u :1e' on IIII aII'r: to1;:
(r l :r : r! 1w'aIIrd. Y(Iu ("r'I1n1 go11r
111 e(i1. W1'h na.1. :1o (into (u:: . I- t1

wbIe (akl ut tSi:< jl -. i:l,u ;IhI
1 ->Iu n laliiu itl:,t'4: t(1 li:l , -.; h r:!t
.:1 :. I 1ce 1V : . .1

T. i;:.t !!i :- ;t t! 1'!:'ii.

b way t''' i\ (fet l 1y " c I'r. I I *1 y 1,

101 cant111lOt loJ4 to4(I'' if1'y u

(11'1 1111 raaw . T i. - :::-'-
.2: fill o sbli K44I - ever - :i.
4!II<:'I s;11y a :1 bou11t11i an ('s-

- h i l. (In 1t' 4 :>nir:iry, w anlt
I'ny:('II' 11) to a. h n !h'4e;.

a;l riel tl11 :\\ 1 o 'v 11:t" ('; I i:2'
w m4ot4 82ay I l.44.I',!r 2z 1')'.r is y4ou

'(1''; Tl''s It Ie 1 i n, (1uilt\.
(':tii . 11 y i ' it ? A t1l I wVmIli to ,:;1y

toyoll 1w 1'm going whe1;, lther y- 1 (('11

5etl or r'(fusl" , I'd .inst1 a1 5o0I 1" in1
;jailo(1Own t111re a Iu helanI'(hvl.

The only'1 aor I have to ak1. ('f yuu:
tha;t you (I(\ the' beSt youl c':nI Iu _t1.
mle saf(ely toIhir. I lnust. talk wit Ihr
bteIore I .o ba1elk to ithe towe'.
" ).od hell) mlle, sir, I am1111i1 i.2lto yoII
1) 11e'!" groaned QulliI(in IIIx, IryinvIg to

(trlllol his 1ervousm IIpp r 4'l15:s"- ''I
hIaV'e .-mworn11 to e(r tha:lt. I will keepy1ou

tirom a11ll ham'll. am] it wo"((ul(l Ibe to bre rak
1f 1 wvith h11r i0f I IoII you inlto that

moh dlo\wln th('r(."
"I r('spl)o your onaIh, mny frie11(1. but II
'am g uin~ Jus t lt(-he mn. I' .: (, her,

"I implore 11011.to be consleva11C."
too, if I have to shoot every mn-an who
nttempts to prevent me. I'm desperate,
man, desperate! She's (Verytlhing in
the world to m1e, and I'll die before I'll
see her suiffer."
Qulnnox calmly placed Is halnds on

the other's shoulders, and, looking him
in the eye, satd luietly:

"1ersufierillg no)W is n1s nthilng
compared to what It will be if you go
bnack to the tower. You forget. how
m uchl pain she is enduring to avoid
that very suffering. If you care for my
mistress, sir, add no weight to the but-
alen sh' 11lready Ca rr'ies. Rt1"i(R in here,

:ns) she0 des'res. You enn he of no0 srlv--
3Ce do0wn there. I imIdlOre0 you1 to be

st ruck home1. Lor waI'' Vered1C(, but1his
res801htlion wouihl not1 weakenl. Ie ar--
gumd fir1st with) Qulinlnox, thlen with
h)ims8elf, 11h12l11y'rturIInin g to the4 reek-
less (14'eriation 211(1 to brave1 all and)1(

8)ave heri fr'om herself I. PlThe soldIir
b)egged1 himi to 11isteni to reason41, im-
j41ored( him1) to r0cons1ider,P 21t 1)s1 turn-
Ing InI 2)nger'upon0 the stubborn111.mer-

nnswer('V inugly, announce I('4d thlat he4 was
read14y to leave the114 monas12)tery at1 any)
Jime)''12 1 1hi 1(guid ) cared to deOpar t. Qinil-
lOX .2 ave up1 in de(spair aI )t this, gaz'/ing

holeIssly 21t te man1 1he had14 sworn1' to
pro1't4't1, who 11 usi2ted on4 placin241 g h is
head4( inI te lion1's jaw. 114' sa1 downI'1

"'What 1will she0 say3 to me4- -wIhat1will
''1 shall1 e'xonerate1 you, ('ap1ta)in. She

you are and( ho0w-how-- well, how~ un)-
)CenIonab1Ile I am1)," 81)1( Lorry'3 khullly.

"'Yu may never3 li ve I l to tellI her' this,

-conb1l4 not1 loo(k her' 1n the falce alga1in. I

"414)'t We soe fain hearted,1(Il inn12 ox!.
1ried Lory, silmulated' by) the18 deir
1to henwt h4''1er,V4l' rogizig no losta'le

"We21'll t' through 111afv ie and10 sound,
n11n1w1)'o.luntnlla fewraycon liton

before1108 we r odsh thinkn (o1 te book.
fl)rr up, for 2eIite hgae' for-, f11min"
for 'h rs, 1 for youtt wn. Ii must gl etd'

'lriveiI1 e ad if I a fmtIlee an-eL

) amto g)eo. I11nn 1)be0 ready in Idm

pocket, and the bunch of violets she.
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Mean $ $ n
buy or wear
ease and durability,

toe the nai
SOLD Y rE.xitti
M. C. KISER

ATLA

Of the Fadrmer's TTkmk of Cent r:al,M .ra
19th, 1907.

REMOURCES.

IturnituIr onl F'ixtures 1, 96
OtheIit IReal Estate I, j 0
Du )i. romt Ia ariu*wl ankerst 9

Currency , oI 0.

Che)(cks and Cashi Items it:5.i ~

$1,.'
LI A HILlIT1IES.

(Capitol S toc!k pa id in $2!.. 0.

t)ue io Iak. andI Bankers 1,;-1.
ntdiv'i Iual (InN~ Depit subjec?t,to

chIdck 1.118i
Time ( ert ifleait.. I,60

$40;, >2 I.

I, IH. JT. McGee', Cashier of the ahoIi
namt)ed bank do solemnlIy swvear that, I
above statemnzt is true, I)te Iw her,.
my~3 kn owledge and behoef; and doI ft
theret sweari thatt sinlce the~ btsltl ret
madelt to) the Stte Bankil ExaineiiLr of t
'ond(itionl of the bank,lc that. thet ha

thlrouigh its o)flicers hats not vIile
evaded( an blv11iga tionis i:-aposed( by Ia

IT. J, Mcee,
STfATIE OF SOUi;l'i UAItO1LINA,

P'ickenis coutvt .

Swr to be~fore mte, this t he 95jth
of Al arch, 1907. O. 8. Stewarti,

N. P'.. .S. :.
Cortrect at test:
WV. V. Clayte,/
R. (O. (Giin es - )i rectors.

TIhis Jank tpsnented for busit
Novembewr (th 196.I4

PARKER'S
HIAIR BALSAM

Cleans.'s nna beauunit.: the hat
Proms s,s a lutxuriiant g'r.wthi.

ei.r Faiin to Re:storo Grn
li[ir to Ito Youzthfult Color.

Cures scalp diseass & hair failing
me.c and *l00at D)runletei

ONLY REMEE
RHEUMATISM '

CUREDO

AIL,.

and "Makes You Well All Over."
threatens the entire system. IH
feeling indicate that you need

REMOVES TH
Quincy, Mass.. July 18, 1Bohbitt Chemical Co Baltimore, Md

I)ear Sirs: I was laid un last Novembet"Rheumatism in my feet and ankles, but after tfour bottles of Itheumacde I have not bcen botlsjince. I tried every old kind of liniment antundecr two doctors, and all I tried had the sansuit, until I Lot Rheumacide. Now, I am pleassae". it lhs not been necessary for me to takcinedicine for Rhecumatism since FebhruaryEverybody that I recommended it to has hatsaume rustst Yours very truly.
P. RANAGAN. LlnagcQuincy Industrial Co operati've Socu

'.ND LAST
. S$E

iade to all who
Lhen. In style,"Shield Brand Shoes"
-k of perfection.
,E MeGnHArNT ONLY

CO., Manufacturers.
NTA. CA.

100 ILOTS FORl SALET1 h e (G r i *fli n
.5]lnrl have b)(en
ou1t~into lots andi

2The are level
-- tund \weli located]
auid th1esizes Vzo-

Sfromii one-lml1 toC
. fi ve acres. Th is

1the beOst townP 01

Real estateo is ad1-
va ci ng rap.1idlly,

buft the pr)Vices on)~these lots have
boon inude for
uick sales. First.

com)ie, f irst lh i ce.
F4or Pl.1ats, Pr)ices
Jn Terms see
IJ. Mcil). Brnce

1Y THAT CUR
TO STAY

RHEU
the Inside,'

after all other r

sweeps all the poisonou:
Those pains are danger sig

adaches, Pains, Bad Taste i

E CAUSE C
905. Cured 80-year-old Mrs.1

had suffered 20 years. Cur,
with Methodist minister, ofResk&kn more,'afr*.ohn,"o"kins2ered Wilkes of Dillon, S. C., afterl was were drawn up against hisI
e re- at once. Sample bottle and
edto

A BOBBITT CHEId
I the

. There's E

PeerlessP

Sullivan
AX.C-.

A1 d a ew lie of 8
Silver WVAThCIIVS. A

I glas~.ws to fi t eyes:. A\ ll

1I. SNIDNRI,

GENERAL MERCHANT

WIRE FENC
HORSE

HIGH, TI

Bull Th

Strong
Chicken

Proof
'Hog

Tight.

Nothing
can run thro
it. or climb o
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RUBBING+
DON'T CUREs

Rheuiatisam is an internal dis-
se and requires an internal remedy.
MACIDE "ets at the Joints from
and that is the reason it Cures

emedies have failed. Rheumnacide.
; germs and acids out of the blood
nals, warning you of a disease that
u the Mouth. that "NQ'Accoint "

)F THE PAIN.
Mary Welborn, of High Point, N. C., after shead Rtev. J. R. Wheeler 10 years old, a leadingerstown, Md. Cured John F. Eline. of Baiti-tospital had completely failed. Cured James
he had been in bed three years and his legssack. Better get a battle from your Druggistbooklet FREE if you send 5 cents for postage.

IICAL CO., Proprietors, BALTIMORE,

anger in Delay.

tableEingines
.\r 4.- best :enen a Puros Iines hl
thw war.l. \\'r carry t1o ne in stook.

\\- r the lie.b tr.liis for

Pee: Ions Engines, Saw Mills,
and Thro::h rs. Also Atlas
Engines and Bo'lers DeLoach
Saw Mills and Shin;lo Milis,
&c.

\'e r;arty : tre:iendtt,ia it :k e,f' nll_kind
of :.IN ( in' 'i ACIlINICY1 up.
Ilir ,. \. tri :< I " enythintg in the \l'.
itery

Hardware (Jo.,
)r.'cOr.., .9 C.

ave a goo(d line of

r"ecorn tIbfle old HItvle Set hi '.l'iomas
thichi I am1~ srling n1 8 iteintl barU-ains,
IVER{WARE. Al'so so!idl Gold and

~ind(s of repatir wofki in the j.,wetlry hu1e.

- - 1;8le.v, . C.

IISE AND 00MTRY PRODUGE,

ING ON EARTH !

EWELW

ugh it, crawl under

ver it, and break it.


